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Abstract

1. lntroduction

AlrrB,rO:r is a refi'actory com 40'C [l] It has a low
density, 2.94 glcm3 [l], and a low [2] It tends to form
needle-shaped crystals [3] These nBrO-rr could be an
alternatrve materia . Whiskers
of AlrsB+O.rr have thod using
borates. However, low yieldl
rn the flux meth aluminum
compounds [3]

The aluminum borate whisker has been established by a Japanese chemical company
(Shikofu Chemical Co. I'td) in cooperation with the Government Industrial Researcir
Institute of Shikoku since April 1989 and is commercially available from the above-
mentioned company, under the name of ALRONIY-G [a] The low price of rhe whisker is
one of the incentives to adopt whiskers for metal matrix composites in industrial uses such as
automobile engine components

orthe :lt1Tl,'ffH
has be and the whisker
svnthesis conditions investigated were l) B/Al ratio in the starting mixtures, and 2) heating
temperature.
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2. Experimental Procedure

Aluminum sulphate (Alr(SO4)3 lSHzO: 999o/o, Riedel de Haen, Germany), boric
acid (H:BOr: 99 9yo, Riedel de Haen, Germany) and potassium sulphate (K2SOa: 99 9%,
Merck, Germany) were accurately weighed in proper amounts to give the lollowing atomic
ratios: B/Al -- 218,317, md 416, in separate batches of starting materials Potassium sulphate
(m.p,: -1050'C) is used as the fluxing agent in this process The ratio of (K2SOa,ts+Al) was

kept constant at l0/l 0 throughout this study,

The starting materials used were all soluble in water. These inorganics were dissolved
in 200 ml of distilled water, in a 400 ml-capacrty glass beaker, in the order given above The

solution was heated to about 95oC on an hot-plate and stirred with the ard of a magnetic

stirrer. Following the dissolution of the starting materials, the clear solution was completely

evaporated to dryness on the hot-plate The clear, glassy residue in the beaker was dried in
an oven at l00oC, overnight The solid residue was then ground in an agate mortar into a

fine powder

The homogeneous powder mixtures of the initial starting malerials were placed (as a

loose powder) in clean alumina reaction crucibles. Tlfe heating temperatures studied were
1050 and 1 150"C in this work The heating time (at the peak temperature) was kept constant
at 3 hours, in a stagnant air atmosphere The samples were heated from the ambient to the
peak temperature of whisker synthesis at a heating rate of about 4oClrnin Following the
constant soaking of 3 hours at the peak temperatures, the samples were cooled naturally to
room temperatr.rre wilhin the shut-offfurnace.

The white solid residues were then gently scraped offfrom the alumina crucibles, and

(wilhout grinding) wereplaced in about 100 ml of 50 vol% HCI solutionsto wash outthe
fluxing agent, KzSOr. The solid product was washed in stirred HCI solutions (at 85-90'C)
for 90 minutes, The yellowish mother liquor was then filtered ou1, and the filtrate on the
filter paper was washed several times with distilled water for neutralization The wet cake of
whisker body was finally dried in an oven at 100"C, overnight,

The product purity and phase composilion were investigated by Powder X-ray
Diffraction ()RD, Rigaku DMax/B, Japan) at a step size of 0.05' 20 and a count trme of 1

second, and by Energy Dspersive X-ray Spectroscopy (EDXS, Kevex, USA) The
morphology of the whiskers synthesized was examined by Scanning Eleclron Microscopy
(SEM, JEOL JSM-6400, Japan) The samples (for SEM and EDXS investigatrons) were,
first, sputter coated with an approxlmately 25 nm{hick layer of gold-palladium alloy
EDXS analysis were camed out on the samples to perform a serni-quantitative analysis for
the determination of the elemental distribution in the powder samples The EDXS runs were

believed to be accurate to about + 3 wPA.

3. Reeults and Discussion

The compositions/heating temp€ratures studied, and the resultant phase constitutions
in the samples of aluminum borate whisker synthesis experiments are summarized in Table I

below. The ratio of (K2SO4/B+AI) was kept constant at 10/10 The peak temperature
heating times for all the samples were 3 hours It was found by powder )(RD and EDXS
runs that at all compositions investigated the final product was pure AlrsBrOr: The structure
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of aluminum borate is orthorhombic with the lattice parameters; a:7 686, b:15 013,
c=5.664 A" and V:653 595 A3 This orthorhombic structure did possess tlie space group of
Anam (63). The )(RD patterns of our experimental samples did closely match that ol the
JCPDS PDF 32-3*

Table 1. Final products of compositions studied in AlrsBrO:r whisker synthesis

Figure I shows the typical XRD spectra of the whiskers synthesized at the peak
temperalure of 1050"C for all ol'the three B/Al rarios studied The lvliller indices of the
orthorhombic unit cell of AlrrB,rOrr were labeled on top of each reflection I1 was also
conlirmed by the semi-quantitative EDXS runs perFormed on all samples that the synthesized
whiskers did have the stoichiometric B/Al ralio of 219, and they rvere free of any potassium
impurity which would originate from the fluxing agent used. This lact also proved the high-
levels of efficacy achieved in the IlCl washing step,

The morphology ol the rvhiskers synthesized in this study were monitored by the
SEM micrographs taken from each sample, Figure 2 depicts the morphology of the whiskers
obtarned in the 2/8 and,317 B/Al ratios, at the two different peak temperatures (i e, 1050
and 1150"C) of this studl' The sub-micron-1hick (ahoul 250 12) whiskers shown in Figures
2A and 28 (obtained from 218 ratio) are randomly-oriented, interlocked and a few tens of
microns long. The increased peak soaking tetnpcrature, from 1050 to I 150'C (i e ,/rom 2A
to 2B), did apparently influence the orientation of the whiskers There was also some
diminutive evidence from the micrograph of 2B that increasing temperature would also
increase the whisker thickness When the B/Al ratio has been increased from 2/8 to 3/7, the
morphology and the orientation of AluBrO:r whiskers have also changed The micrographs
of Figures 2C and 2D do, sgmehow, suggest that the whiskers tended t<l come and fuse
together A few micron-thick whiskers began to appear within the interlocked bulk at this
B/Al ratio studied

The SEM micrographs of the samples of 4i6 B/Al ratro were shown in Figure 3 It
has been quite interesting for us t<l see the formatron ofregular bunches ofrvhiskers in these
samples, Much thicker whiskers did show up at such increased B/Al ralios EDXS analysrs
(lespite lhe seriotts prohlcnt.r of delcctittg a lighl elamant likc R) still confirmcd the
presence of the correct AlrrBrOr: stoichiometry in these specimens It would be more
interesting to remember here that the observed changes in u,hisker groMh patterns and
morphology were not relaled,to the temperatureAeating profiles adopted, bul these changes
did mainly originate from the compositional variations

One nray then speculate,"in romrd numhars," (if indeed required to do so) that the
fluxing agent (K2SOa) initially forms a melt. which, then, erentually dissolves the other
components (aluminum sulphate and boric acid) of the initial mixture at about 1050"C The
excess amounts of B might be expecled to go into this melt (lhen wo.shed oul irt lhc FK'l
u,ashing slcp of lhe proces:.s), and this nla), strongly influence the thermochemical and

i.?r, 5

F;.gln:o, 2. SE),,f mitri;gir .
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Temoerature (oC) Alomrc B/Alratio

1050
1150

2/8 3/7 4/6
AlrrBaO:: AlrtB.rO:. AlrgBlO.,:
AlrnBrO., Al,rB"O.. Al'oBrOr,
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rheological properlies ofthe hqr,
growth patterns of whiskers n,
vigilant research focussrne olt c
phase prior to the washing srr :

It would also be o.une r

properties of AlrsB.rO:: ceracrr
v'ol%o)lmelal matrix comprsi-,f
contmercial Al-alloy (like .ltait

4. Conclusions

AlrrB.rOl whisken. cf s

synthesiz.ed by using a flur-s-
aluminum sulphate. bonc acrc r
synthesis temperatures were ln;r
All of the composition-ten1F--iu
patterns of "single-phase" l-
orientation of the grown ul-.isire
during synlhesis,
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rheological properlies of the liquid phase, which advocates and dictates the growth rates and
qrowth patterns of whiskers in it Thereupon, such a speculation would warrant further
uglant research focussing on the characterization of the formed/solidified/recovered liquid
phase prior to the washing step in acid solutions

Il would also be quite interesting to study, in a further research, the mechanical
properties of AlrrB,rO:: ceramic whisker-reinforced (al a typical whisker Imding of l5-20
volo4)lmetal matrix composite specimens manufaclured by squeeze casting wilh a

conrmercial Al-alloy (like AA606l: AI-Si-Mg alloy)

4. Conclusions

AlrrB.rOr: whiskers, of superior mechanical properties Qreviou.sly relxu'led), were
synthesized by using a flux-groMh method from the starting malerials of high-purity
aluminum sulphate. horic acid, and potassium sulphate. Three different B/Al ratios and two
synthesis temperatures were investigated for their influence on the whisker growth patlerns.
.All of the composition-temperature combinations sludied in this work did yield the XRD
patterns of ".single-pha.re" AlrsB.r0s of orthorhombic structure The thjckness and
orientation of the grown whiskers were found to depend on the B/Al atomic ratio utilized
during synthesis.
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